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GSU ARCHIVES: 
1) b", 'f 
A Newsletter P~oduced by and 
for the GSU Faculty and Staff 
January 24, 1972 
-----------------------------------------------------------Vo 1. 1, No. 16 
THIRD SESSION STATS •.• Tota1 enrollment for the third session is 696 
compared with 663 for the second session and 695 for the first. 
Undergraduates account for 447 and graduate students 249. Perhaps 
·the biggest suprise i~ tbe percentage of undergraduates going to 
school fu1l-time(75.4% , up approximately 8% from the previous 
session). Only 31.7% of graduate students go to GSU full-time. 
All of this translates to a third session FTE of 563. 
WHAT THEY"RE READING AT U. OF CAL. 
BERKELEY: 
1. The Female Eunuch, Greer 
"2. The Last Whole Earth Catalog 
3. Steal This Book, Hoffman 
4. The Graphic Work of N.C. 
Escher, Escher 
5. Revenge of the Lawn,Brautigan 
6. Inside the Third Reich, Speer 
7. Beyond Freedom and Dignity, 
Skinner 
8. Future Shock, Toffler 
9. The Kah1il Gibran Diary for 1971 
10. The Closing Circle, Commoner 
GRAPHICS EXHIBITIOM .•• Artist Dana 
Atchley will visit the GSU Mini- I 
campus next week with his world-Widl' 
collection of contemporary graphic 
works. The display c~n be viewed in 
the CCS area all of next week. 
TWO COMMUNITY CHOIRS ••. GSU is 
organizing two choirs for students, 
faculty and members of the community. 
Eloise Bryant, Community Professor 
in CS will direct a pooular chorus 
with rehearsals baginning Sat., Jan. 
22 in the Planning Building. 
F. Thomas Richardson, also a Comm-
unity Professor in CS will direct 
a choir that will perform in the 
European tradition. First rehearsal 
for this choir is Tuesday, Jan.2S 
from 7~9 p.m. at Faith United 
Protestant Church, 10 Hemlock, 
Park Fores t. 
BOOKSTORE HOURS: 
~10n. ,Wed. ,Fri. 
Tues. ~ Thurs. 
Sat. ,.. Sun. 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
8:3~ a.m.-7:00 D.m. 
Closed 
Daily and local newsoapers are 
BOX SCORE: now sold at the GSU Bookstore. 
The LRC Collection: I 
Then there was the 
anonymous wag who 
contributed this 
observation~1I A 
warehouse to be 
is a perfect 
place for students 
to become aware. 1I 
hmm .•• then there 
turrent 
Volumes 44,462 
Per"iodicalsl,204 
Microforms 51,000 
Instructional 
r1aterials 3,940 
was the anonymous 
wag who once visite~ 
a bathhouse. 
Total 101),614 
End FY 731 
85,000 
2,40f) 
70,001"1 
10,00t) 
167,4000 
SORRY WRONG NU~BER: 
Please note the 
correct number for 
an outside tele-
phone operator is 
90-0. Last week1s 
summaryof numbers 
in FAZE 1 goofed 
on this number. 
STUDENTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS ••• Student ; ]QUOTE OF THE HEEK: Author Evelyn 
interested in forming a student org Kossoff on "Evaluating College 
anization that will function as a Professors by the 'Scientific 
scholarship booster club have been Me~hod" in the Winter American 
asked to leave their names with Scholar: "I have no objection to 
Student Services for Mrs. Etta evaluation of teachers by human 
Villarreal. A meeting of interested observers. Criticism of humans by 
students will be announced in the humans· I consi~er fair play. I 
near future. object only to evaluation of humans 
by linstruments' and 'mechanisms' 
to which are attributed superhuman 
powers of perception, Drecision 
and perspicacity." 
GSUings ••. Larry McClellan speaking 
to the Chicago Heights Area Forum 
January 21 on flF ... ~amp.ntationand 
Institutional Dilemmas." ••. Pete f~nncr discu~cinq the continetal 
drift over continental ~r':3~f3stat the Temple Anshe Sholom Men's ClUb •.. 
Pete Fenner appointed a member of the Educational Proqram Committee 
of the Association of Earth Science Editors .•• Jim Brindy of the 
Bookstore quoted extensively in Chicago Today January 9 from his 
book, "Shoplifting .•• A Manual for St9re Detectives." 
r,OVEfmns STATE IJrnVERSITV ~NTS OF T'IE "'EEK 
listed and 1issPllinatfld ~y tilt' 
nffice of Communications 
:':ondav! Januarv 24. 197:! 
10 ·nf)1\ .m. "r~an Education learning Team Coordinators (~4n) 
In:31l.m.-12:!)'inoon : ~ p, R Staff i'!aet1ng (~ini-conf.) 
1 : 31J'.m. -3: 3,)" ."1. Fi sca 1 n~solJrccs Cf)MlTli ttee (r 1 ann i 09 31 tiq. Conf. ~.) 
1·30n.m. Stu1ent S~rvices Advisorv Conmittee (Student Services Conf. 
. .- Bubble) 
3:~~r.m. =CS Staff ~"(!eting (24(,) 
7:l)n~.m. : BPS lecture Sp.rfes: liThe Courts And The ,1\dninist.ra·tion Of . 
Justice" (23~) . 
7=31!l.m.-'J:30fl.m. : Jazz !}anr:1 (Plan. rn.lg.) Il,lso Had. 
Tuesrla.v? ,1anuarv 25. 1972 
8:3~(\ .r.1. Vice PrE'si1ents mflet '.'!ith the Prp.sident ('-1ini-conf.) 
9:00a.l11. ICC Staff f"'f1eting (ICC Conf. I\rea) 
1'1 ~~f)a .m. -12 :OOooon : Human Services Cor.unittee (i··lini-conf.) 
1 :IJOr..r.1. : Human Servicp.s ~esourcc Cp.ntnr Staff ~!eeting (33C) 
1 :30o.m.-3:')o".m. .: Academic !Ifng rep.ting Cr·ini-conf.) 
1 :3DJ'.m. : lRC Staff :ieet1n9 (lRC Conf. Are'!) 
7:fl"lr.m.-9:1(ln.m. : t.iSU Community Choir (European Tra1itlon) 
(Faith United Protestant Church - ]f) H0'111oc/c t Park Forest) 
7="n!'.m.-:::3fln.1i1. : lIsn Re!learsal (Rich Central). ,1\150 7:"np.m. Th, F ami 
Silt. 3-5. 
J-Iedn~sr1a", January 24, 1 ~72 
~:3~~.m.-l0:30a.m. EAS Ste~rin~ CO'llmittee (Ted Andrei/' s Office) 
T'1ursrfav! Januarv 27! 1')72 
t):3l)a.m.-12~Onnoon : EAS Fitcult.v (33'1) 
11 :1)~1'.:n.-12:3nr'.m. "lD Faculty i~e~ti!1Q (HlO .~rea Conf.) 
1:30~.~.-3:3"n.m. ~PS Staff ~~etin~ (23G) 
!J:n"~.:n. : llniversity i'ssemblv (3f}8) 
Frida,,~ Januarv 20, It')72 
8:3na.m.-ln:O~a.~. 
12~~~noon-l:15p.m. 
1~15p.m.-2:30p.~. 
Prp.sident's Advisory Council (f1ini-conf.) 
Executive Committee-Univnrsity ~sserrl!)l v C··ini-conf.) 
R t. I Faculty Coordinatinq COl'Imittee (·~ini-conf.) 
Saturdav~ Januarv ~9, 1972 
lO~3I1a.m.-12:3n.noon ~SlJCOfm1unity C~loir (Porular Chorus)' (Planning Ruild1ng) 
lO:3na.m.-3:3'1p.m. .Chil~rensTheater (Performing Arts) 
Sunday? January 31, 1972 
1 ~3nn.m.-4:3')f'.I'. : C!lndrens T"t:!ater (Commons) 
. . 
" 
